2017 Calendar of Events*

January 2017

Jan 10  East Texas Council of Trucking Professionals (Quarterly: Jan, Apr, Jul, Oct)
Bruno’s Pizza and Pasta
15770 FM 2493, Tyler

Jan 10  DFW Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2nd Tuesday)
Spring Creek BBQ
3514 W. Airport Freeway, Irving

Jan 13  Houston Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2nd Friday)
Brady’s Landing
8505 Cypress Street, Houston

Jan 18  Houston Chapter Meeting (Monthly, 3rd Wednesday)
Brady’s Landing, on the Ship Channel
Houston, TX

Jan 25  Amarillo Chapter Meeting (Monthly, 4th Wednesday)
Plaza Restaurant
2101 S Soncy, Amarillo

Jan 26  San Antonio Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: Last Tuesday)
The Barn Door
8400 N. New Braunfels Ave, San Antonio

Jan 31  Trucking and Moving Day at the Texas State Capitol
Texas State Capitol
100 Congress Ave, Austin

February 2017

Feb 1   Trucking and Moving Day at the Texas State Capitol – Board of Directors Meeting
Sheraton Hotel at the Capitol
701 E 11th St, Austin

Feb 10  Houston Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2nd Friday)
Brady’s Landing
8505 Cypress Street, Houston

Feb 14  DFW Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2nd Tuesday)
Spring Creek BBQ
3514 W. Airport Freeway, Irving

Feb 14-16  Call on Washington
Hay Adams Hotel
Washington, D.C.
Feb 15 : Houston Chapter Meeting (Monthly, 3rd Wednesday)
Brady’s Landing
8505 Cypress Street, Houston

Feb 16-17 : Basic Safety Supervision
Weller Conference Center
700 E 11th St, Austin

Feb 22 : Amarillo Chapter Meeting (Monthly, 4th Wednesday)
Plaza Restaurant
2101 S Soncy, Amarillo

Feb 22 : How To Prepare For A Safety Audit
Weller Conference Center
700 E 11th St, Austin

Feb 28 : San Antonio Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: Last Tuesday)
The Barn Door
8400 N. New Braunfels Ave, San Antonio

March 2017

March 1-2 : Advanced Safety Supervision
Weller Conference Center
700 E 11th St, Austin

March 3 : Sporting Clay Classic Skeet Shoot
Elm Forks Shooting Sports
10751 Luna Rd, Dallas

Mar 10 : Houston Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2nd Friday)
Brady’s Landing
8505 Cypress Street, Houston

Mar 14 : DFW Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2nd Tuesday)
Spring Creek BBQ
3514 W. Airport Freeway, Irving

Mar 15 : Houston Chapter Meeting (Monthly, 3rd Wednesday)
Brady’s Landing
8505 Cypress Street, Houston

Mar 22 : Amarillo Chapter Meeting (Monthly, 4th Wednesday)
Plaza Restaurant
2101 S Soncy, Amarillo

March 22-24 : SMC Spring Safety Seminar
Hilton Waco
113 S University Dr, Waco

Mar 28 : San Antonio Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: Last Tuesday)
The Barn Door
8400 N. New Braunfels Ave, San Antonio

April 2017

April 5 : How To Prepare For A Safety Audit
Weller Conference Center
700 E 11th St, Austin
Apr 11  East Texas Council of Trucking Professionals (Quarterly)
Bruno’s Pizza and Pasta
15770 FM 2493, Tyler

Apr 11  DFW Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2nd Tuesday)
Spring Creek BBQ
3514 W. Airport Freeway, Irving

Apr 12-13  Basic Maintenance Supervision
Weller Conference Center
700 E 11th St, Austin

Apr 14  Houston Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2nd Friday)
Brady’s Landing
8505 Cypress Street, Houston

Apr 25  San Antonio Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: Last Tuesday)
The Barn Door
8400 N. New Braunfels Ave, San Antonio

Apr 19  Houston Chapter Meeting (Monthly, 3rd Wednesday)
Brady’s Landing
8505 Cypress Street, Houston

Apr 26  Amarillo Chapter Meeting (Monthly, 4th Wednesday)
Plaza Restaurant
2101 S Soncy, Amarillo

Apr 29  Dallas/Fort Worth Truck Driving Champions
Pennington Field
1501 Central Dr, Bedford

May 2017

May 6  San Antonio Truck Driving Champions
Cowboys Dance Hall
2020 NE Loop 410 at I-35, San Antonio

May 9  DFW Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2nd Tuesday)
Spring Creek BBQ
3514 W. Airport Freeway, Irving

May 12  Houston Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2nd Friday)
Brady’s Landing
8505 Cypress Street, Houston

May 13  Houston Truck Driving Champions
Houston Community College Truck Driving School
555 Community College Dr, Houston

May 17  Houston Chapter Meeting (Monthly, 3rd Wednesday)
Brady’s Landing
8505 Cypress Street, Houston

May 20  Tyler Truck Driving Champions
Bullard High School
1426 S Houston St, Bullard
May 24  Amarillo Chapter Meeting (Monthly, 4th Wednesday)
Plaza Restaurant
2101 S Soncy, Amarillo

May 30  San Antonio Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: Last Tuesday)
The Barn Door
8400 N. New Braunfels Ave, San Antonio

June 2017

Jun 2  TruckPAC Event – Baseball: Rangers Vs. Astros (7:05 pm Start)
Globe Life Stadium – Lexus Club Level
1000 Ball Park Way, Arlington

Jun 9  Houston Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2nd Friday)
Brady’s Landing
8505 Cypress Street, Houston

Jun 9-10  State Truck Driving and Technician Championships
TEEX Riverside Campus and Hilton
Bryan-College Station

Jun 13  DFW Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2nd Tuesday)
Spring Creek BBQ
3514 W. Airport Freeway, Irving

Jun 14  Fort Worth Chapter Meeting (Quarterly: Mar, Jun, Sept, Dec, 2nd Wednesday)
Joe T Garcia’s – The Villa Room
2201 N Commerce St, Fort Worth

Jun 15-16  Trucking Executives Management Conference
Weller Conference Center
700 E 11th St, Austin

Jun 21  Houston Chapter Meeting (Monthly, 3rd Wednesday)
Brady’s Landing
8505 Cypress Street, Houston

June 21  How To Prepare For A Safety Audit – CSA Overview
Weller Conference Center
700 E 11th St, Austin

Jun 23-25  Texas Trucking Show
NRG Center
1 NRG Park, Houston

Jun 27  San Antonio Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: Last Tuesday)
The Barn Door
8400 N. New Braunfels Ave, San Antonio

Jun 28  Amarillo Chapter Meeting (Monthly, 4th Wednesday)
Plaza Restaurant
2101 S Soncy, Amarillo

July 2017

Jul 11  East Texas Council of Trucking Professionals (Quarterly)
Bruno’s Pizza and Pasta
15770 FM 2493, Tyler
**July 2017**

**Jul 11**  
DFW Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2\textsuperscript{nd} Tuesday)  
Spring Creek BBQ  
3514 W. Airport Freeway, Irving

**Jul 11-12**  
Basic Safety Supervision  
Weller Conference Center  
700 E 11\textsuperscript{th} St, Austin

**Jul 14**  
Houston Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2\textsuperscript{nd} Friday)  
Brady’s Landing  
8505 Cypress Street, Houston

**July 17-19**  
DPS Texas Challenge Competition  
American Bank Center  
Corpus Christi

**July 19**  
Houston Chapter Meeting (Monthly, 3\textsuperscript{rd} Wednesday)  
Brady’s Landing  
8505 Cypress Street, Houston

**Jul 25**  
San Antonio Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: Last Tuesday)  
The Barn Door  
8400 N. New Braunfels Ave, San Antonio

**July 26**  
Amarillo Chapter Meeting (Monthly, 4\textsuperscript{th} Wednesday)  
Plaza Restaurant  
2101 S Soncy, Amarillo

**August 2017**

**Aug 3-5**  
TXTA Annual Conference  
Omni Barton Creek Resort  
Austin

**Aug 8**  
DFW Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2\textsuperscript{nd} Tuesday)  
Spring Creek BBQ  
3514 W. Airport Freeway, Irving

**Aug 9-12**  
National Truck Driving Championships  
Orange County, FL

**Aug 11**  
Houston Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2\textsuperscript{nd} Friday)  
Brady’s Landing  
8505 Cypress Street, Houston

**Aug 15-16**  
Advanced Safety Supervision  
Weller Conference Center  
700 E 11\textsuperscript{th} St, Austin

**Aug 16**  
Houston Chapter Meeting (Monthly, 3\textsuperscript{rd} Wednesday)  
Brady’s Landing  
8505 Cypress Street, Houston

**Aug 26**  
Amarillo Chapter Meeting (Monthly, 4\textsuperscript{th} Wednesday)  
Plaza Restaurant  
2101 S Soncy, Amarillo
August

29
San Antonio Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: Last Tuesday)
The Barn Door
8400 N. New Braunfels Ave, San Antonio

30
TruckPAC Event – Baseball: Astros Vs. Rangers (7:05 pm Start)
Minute Maid Park – Budweiser Patio
501 Crawford Street, Houston

September 2017

8
Houston Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2nd Friday)
Brady’s Landing
8505 Cypress Street, Houston

10-16
National Truck Driver Appreciation Week

12
DFW Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2nd Tuesday)
Spring Creek BBQ
3514 W Airport Freeway, Irving

13-15
SMC Fall Safety Seminar
Inn of the Hills
1001 Junction Hwy, Kerrville

18-21
TMC SuperTech
Orlando, FL

20
Houston Chapter Meeting (Monthly, 3rd Wednesday)
Brady’s Landing
8505 Cypress Street, Houston

26
San Antonio Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: Last Tuesday)
The Barn Door
8400 N. New Braunfels Ave, San Antonio

27
Amarillo Chapter Meeting (Monthly, 4th Wednesday)
Plaza Restaurant
2101 S Soncy, Amarillo

October 2017

4
How To Prepare For A Safety Audit
Weller Conference Center
700 E 11th St, Austin

10
East Texas Council of Trucking Professionals (Quarterly)
Bruno’s Pizza and Pasta
15770 FM 2493, Tyler

10
DFW Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2nd Tuesday)
Spring Creek BBQ
3514 W. Airport Freeway, Irving

11-12
Advanced Safety Supervision
Weller Conference Center
700 E 11th St, Austin
Oct 13  Houston Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2\textsuperscript{nd} Friday)
Brady’s Landing
8505 Cypress Street, Houston

Oct 18  Houston Chapter Meeting (Monthly, 3\textsuperscript{rd} Wednesday)
Brady’s Landing
8505 Cypress Street, Houston

Oct 21-24  ATA’s Management Conference and Exhibition
Orlando, FL

Oct 25  Amarillo Chapter Meeting (Monthly, 4\textsuperscript{th} Wednesday)
Plaza Restaurant
2101 S Soncy, Amarillo

Oct 25-27  FMC Fall Maintenance Seminar
Inn of the Hills
Kerrville, TX

Oct 31  San Antonio Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: Last Tuesday)
The Barn Door
8400 N. New Braunfels Ave, San Antonio

November 2017

Nov 1  Basic Hazardous Materials
Weller Conference Center
700 E 11\textsuperscript{th} St, Austin

Nov 10  Houston Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2\textsuperscript{nd} Friday)
Brady’s Landing
8505 Cypress Street, Houston

Nov 14  DFW Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2\textsuperscript{nd} Tuesday)
Spring Creek BBQ
3514 W. Airport Freeway, Irving

Nov 15  Houston Chapter Meeting (Monthly, 3\textsuperscript{rd} Wednesday)
Brady’s Landing
8505 Cypress Street, Houston

Nov 9-10  TXTA Board of Directors and Committee Meetings
Sheraton Hotel at the Capitol
701 E 11\textsuperscript{th} St, Austin

Nov 28  San Antonio Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: Last Tuesday)
The Barn Door
8400 N. New Braunfels Ave, San Antonio

December 2017

Dec 6  How To Prepare For an FMCSA Safety Audit
Weller Conference Center
700 E 11\textsuperscript{th} St, Austin

Dec 8  Houston Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2\textsuperscript{nd} Friday)
Brady’s Landing
8505 Cypress Street, Houston
Dec 12  DFW Council of Safety Professionals (Monthly: 2nd Tuesday)
Spring Creek BBQ
3514 W. Airport Freeway, Irving

Dec 20  Houston Chapter Meeting (Monthly, 3rd Wednesday)
Brady’s Landing
8505 Cypress Street, Houston

Dec TBD  Trucking Executives Management Conference
Location TBD

Dates subject to change

TXTA Chapter meeting dates and locations TBD
• January / April / July / October: Dallas, Fort Worth, South Texas, Valley, Lubbock, West Texas
• March / June / September / December: San Antonio, Laredo
• El Paso meets Bi-Annually